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Mr. J. · y Vaughan 
hl05 Le nd 
r.m hV'il 4, '.r nn. 
Dear Broth r Vaughan: 
September 12, 1958 
Pl a e include the f'ollowin in Oos~l Advooate•s 
'1Naw s and Note fl • 
i rot.her W. A. Bradfield recently condu t d a 
Gospel tlleeting £or the t orthridg church. This 
effort resulted in hirty-two baptisms a!1d twe v 
restora ions. 
"Some int :resting statistics were cleri d from 
this group: "WO c mp et.a families v ere ba_ t z d 
du ng the meeting . our ot r families -wer united 
in t t the husband or wife, who was not Christian, 
was baptized. In six .families a.ll of' the chil en 
were ba tized. 
0Accor <lin to the repo:r of any b et,h .. n ·who 
have been in this a a £or a long time, ·twas the 
most succ ssfuJ. Gos 1 Meeting evei'" held in the 
ayton are 11 
Fraternally yours, 
John l en Chalk 
